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arrhythmiaduration, underlying heart disease and left ventricular ejection
fraction, One patient from each group was lost to follow-up.
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Using a Kaplan-Meier analysis, no significant difference in suwival was
found between the groups. A multiple bgistic regression analysis revealed
that the major determinants for death were left ventricular ejection fraction
and aga in both groups. Wa concluda that radiofrequency energy ablation of
the AV junction is not associated with an increased risk of moitality.
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LocalActivationPatternaof Ratrogradely
ConductingLeft-SidadAccassoryPathwayaaa
Recordadat thaVantriculsirInaartionSitaThrougha
Quadripolar-TipElactrodeCatheter
R. Cappato, F. Ouyang, M.E.C. Blackbum, E. Braun, J. Hebe, J..Siebels,
M. Schluter, K.-H. Kuck. AK St. Georg, Hamburg, Germany
Retrograde activation at the V aspect of the mitral annulus was investigated
in 12 pts with left-sided bidirectional orconceeled accessory pathways (APs)
through a 7F quadripolar-tip electrode ablation catheter (Cordis-Webster,
USA). The 4 miniaturized tip electrodes (2-mm3, l-mm center-to-center
distance) and a ring electroda proximal to them (2-mm3, 1.2-mm center-
to-center distance) allowed simultaneous recording of 10 high-reaofution
bipolar configurations. In all patients, the AP activation was investigated dur-
ing orthodromic AV reentrant tachycardia or V pacing (Fig.). An AP potential
could be racorded as a high-frequency potential in 11/12 (92%) pts; it was
superimposed to the earliest 15 ms of the V potential (Fig.) in 3 pts and to the
V offset in 4, and interposed betwaen the V and the atrial potential in 4. The
AP nature of the potential was validated in all cases by its disappearance
aftar ablation (Fig.).
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Conclusion: Enhanced resolution of bipolar racording allows for identifi-
cation of retrograde AP potentials in 92% of left-sided APs. In 64% of cases,
AP activation occurs simultaneously with V activation and maybe obscured
in the bcal V potantial if recorded by meane of conventional techniques.
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n7486 A Multi-ElactrodeCatheterDeaignedforAblationAcroastheTA-IVCAtrialIathmua:Preliminary
RaaultainCaninaa
Z.G.Wang, D.J. Wilber, J.G. Kall. University of Chicago, Chicago, L, USA
Radiofrequency (RF) catheter ablation of atrial flutter using currently avail-
able catheters typically requires multiple energy applications. A deflectable
catheter (Cordis-Webater)with five4 mm-ringelectrodes (4mm inter-electrode
separation), aach incorporating a thermomuple, was designed for ablation
across the canine tricuspid annulus-inferior vena ceva (TA-IVC) isthmus.
Catheters wera insarted percutaneously and positioned across the TA4VC
isthmue with fluoroecopic guidance in eight dogs. Long curved intravascular
sheaths were used to maintain a stable catheter position. Electrode temper-
atures were maintained at 60-80QC during sequential unipolar RF energy
applications (10-40 W, 45-90 eec/electrode). LateralTA-IVC isthmus pacing
(cycle length 300 me) was performed after each RF application to assese
conduction across tha TA4VC isthmua. Results: In each dog, gross and his-
tologic examination confirmed contiguous, trensmurel Iesione located 0.1 +
0.1 cm lateral to the coronary sinus os and extending from the TA towards
the IVC oe (Ieaion Iangth 2.1 + 0.8 cm, width 0.6 & 0.1 cm). PR interval
prolongation with Iataral isthmus pacing (132 + 4 ms at baeeline to 156
+ 5 ms after ablation; p c 0.001) consistent with conduction block across
the isthmus was obtained in 4/4 dogs after as few as two RF applications
adjacent to the TA (mean RF applications 4.8 + 1.6/dog). Impadance riaas
were not observed. Thare were no complications,
Conclusions.’ In this feasibility study, a multi-electrode ablation catheter
efficiently and safely producad lesions across the TA-IVC isthmus. Conduc-
tion block across the TA4VC isthmus was obtained with a limited number Of
energy applications and without cathetar repositioning. Human application
requires further investigation.
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EwdenceFromX-RayMicrotomography
F.Lopez, A.S. Lundkvist, M. Balooch, D.L. Haupt, J.H. Kinney,
S.N. Oesterle, P.J. Fitzgerald, P.G.Yock. Stanford University Stanford, CA,
USA
We applied a new imaging technique, three-dimenaional x-ray microtomog-
raphy (XMT), to study the dynamics of plaque movement during angioplasty
in vitro. XMT uses synchrotron-derived energy, providing resolution of battar
than IOwm. We performed XMT in a gradad saries of balloon inflations (O,1,
4, 6 atm) and deflations (4, Oatm) in three femoral vessels.
Flesu/ts:Measurements of fatty plaque density showed no ovarall change
at any stage in inflation/deflation sequence, excluding plaque compression.
Regional area measurements confirmed plastic redistribution of plaque away
from the region of the balloon (B) into the immediately adjacent segments.
Calcified tissue (C) did not change volume or density, but did undergo com-
plex cracking (*). Conclusion: These preliminary XMT results suggeet that
during balloon angioplasty fatty plaque (F) is incompressible and plaatic,
being extrudad into neighboring segments.
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1749+]Contributionof FJaointimaandAdvanthiatOFina,
LumanAraain HumanCoronaryArtarieaTreatadby
BalloonAngioplaaty:A HistopathologicAnalyala
G. Sangiorgi 1,A. Farb2, A.J. Carters, W.D. Edwarde1, R, Virmani 2,
RS. Schwartzl. 1Mayo C/inic, Rochestec MN, USA, 2Armed Force
Institute of Patho/og& Washington, DC, USA, 3 Walter ReedArmy Medical
Centec Washington, DC, USA
Intravascular ultrasound studies have indicated that adventitial remodel-
ing contributes significantly to restenosis after coronary balloon angioplasty.
Detailed histopathologic examination of the adventitia in human coronary
arteries subjected to PTCA during life has not yet baen reported. We thua
examined 41 coronary arteries treatad by PTCA (mean of 55 weeks ante-
mortem) in an autopsy-derived aeries of patients. Results: The normalized
adventitial area waa greater at PTCA sites than in proximal reference arteries
(0.21 + 0.08 vs. 0.14+ 0.27 mmz, respectively, P = 0.004). Segmante were
analyzed based on the presence (Group 1, n = 47) or absence (Group 2, n
= 52) of medial disruption. In Group 1, the mean adventitial area (AA) and
the mean adventitial thickness (AT) adjacent to the eita of medial disruption
were larger than the mean AA and AT in Group 2 (0.23 + 0.01 ve. 19 + 0.5
mmz and 0.32 + 19 vs. 24 + 16 mm, respectively, P c 0.003). The mean
adventitial area (2.14 + 1.01 mmz) correlated with the mean neointimal area
(1.63 + 1.09 mmz, R’ = 0.13, P < 0.0002). The maan change in lumen area
at the PTCA site relative to the non-traated proximal reference (ALumen)
was –2.1 + 3.1 mmz while change in vessel area (A EEL) waa -0.59 &
